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Abstract

Recently, hiking and mountain climbing have became releasing stress and relaxing body on the sports entertainments, and the
processes of hiking and mountain climbing were often encountering several degrees of the uphill and downhill. This study
investigated that the lower limb muscle participates in the degree and comparing with the different slope(-10%, -5%, 5%, 10%)
on the optimum walking speed(1.4m/s). Subjects were 4 men (23.2±1.1yr, 174±4.90cm, 67.25±2.22kg) who have not injured
with lower limb in the past six months. Using the Vicon 3D motion capture system (100Hz) and synchronize with Biopac
MP150(1000Hz) to collect electromyographic situation(quadriceps, biceps femoris, tibialis anterior, gastrocnemius) by
experiment. Using ButterWorth filtering of sampling frequency 20~500Hz took out of stable single gait cycle on experimental
data. All data used by single-factor ANOVA(α=.05). Arriving at the significant difference to analyze afterward on the Tukey.
The results showed: 1. The lower limb muscle activations were respectively overall average of 4.07%( quadriceps),
4.40%( biceps femoris), 9.98%( tibialis anterior) and 22.14%( gastrocnemius). 2. The degree size of the different muscle
activations were respectively gastrocnemius＞tibialis anterior＞biceps femoris＞quadriceps on the lower limb. 3. The biceps
femoris was the significant difference in uphill 10% to downhill 10% and uphill 10% to downhill 5%.
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Abstract

To understand the neuromuscular activation pattern of elbow flexor under different loads with weight training movement, we
examined the EMG and MMG signal induced under different loads with ramp movement. There were 21 young men who are
the students of physical education and the members of school team voluntarily participated in this study. Loadcell, goniometer
and Biovision electromyographic system were used to record the signals of forces, elbow angular displacements, EMG
(electromyography) and MMG (mechanomyography). After the treatment of data, we adopted SPSS software to calculate the
values of the parameters and simple regression was used to test the relationship between loads and EMG/MMG amplitude as
well as EMG/MMG MDF (median frequency). The significance level was set at .05. The result reveals that it is positive
correlated linearly between the loads and EMG /MMG amplitudes and loads. On the other hand, as the loads increase, the
EMG/MMG MDF stay the same, the variance of EMG/MMG MDF is independent with the variance of loads. The finds
suggest the activation of different loads with ramp movement related is recruitment instead of firing frequency.


